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NEW ENGLAND .

FARMERS BETTER
- OFF THAN WESTERNMRS. HALL PRESENTED

WOMAN SENATOR-ELEC- T

. GIVEN A RECEPTION

About 200 Peophi Gathered at 0rang

Town Hall Last Evening to

Honor Miss Beard.

Orange, Nov. 28. In spite of cold

weather and slippery roack, more than

200 people gathered at the townnall
last night to tender a reception to Senat-

or-elect Edna h. Beard of this town.

It has been 32 years since the irn has
been honored by having one Sts citi

TESTIFYHERSELF TO
HER LAWYER SNUBBED

DIRECT GOVERNMENT .....

AID THE TARGET3Wrs. Jan Gibson, Pig-woma- n,

Who Claims She

Saw the Shooting of Rev.

Mr. Hall and Mrs. Mills,
' Testified Before Grand

Jury at Some Length

NEW WITNESS
SAYS HE SAW

AUTO AT SCENE

LatterV Testimony Was

Declared to Corroborate
Mrs. Gibson's Testimony

Sensational Inquiry
About Finished By the
Grand Jury

Fomerville, N. J., Nov. 28 (By the

.Annotated Press). Dramatic events

piled up rapidly to-da- y in the jnves-tigatio- n

by the Somerset county grand

jury of the Hall-Mill- s murder case.

First, Sir. Frances Stevens Noel

Hall, widow of Rev. Edward Wheeler

Hall, murdered with Mrs. Eleanor R.

Mills, appeared Unexpectedly at the

courthouse with her .lawyer, for the

apparent purpose of asking the grand

jury to hear her story.
Second, Mrs. Jane Gibson, pig rais-

er, who claims t have, witnessed the

kdouble flaying, passed the widow

'without noticing her and spent consid-erabl- e

time in the grand jury room.

She was understood to be the state's
star witness and the last in the grand

jury proceedings, indicating ' that the

jurors might this afternoon begin bal-

loting on indictments.
Third, a new witness, said to corro-

borate part of Mrs. Gibson's story,
bobbed up at . the last minute in

Charles Alpaugh, Somerville jitney

AUTO ROLLED

INTO THE RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Todd
. . . . . . ' ,

ot Barre Not benousiy
- Injured

VEHICLE LANDED .

RIGHT SIDE UP

Accident Near Middlesex

Caused By Rut in

Highway

A Doiiire runabout carrying Mr. and-
Mrs. Grover Todd of 14 South Ma n

sxreet, riarre, wmii jiiw ic
river at Middlesex village to-dn- y when

the driver lost control after hitting a

rut, the car overturning twice before

it landed 'right side up in nearly five

fet--t of water. Strangely enough, nei

ther occupant . was severely injured,
both having been held inside the ear in

its revolutions by 'the side curtains.
Mr. Todd,' a shoe salesman, had

started from Barre, accompanied by
his wife, for Rochester for a business

trip. Just before reaching Middlesex

village, they encountered bad roads and
in trying to get out of a rut Sir. Todd

turned the ear so that it skidded in the
snow and then rolled over the bank and
down into the river. There Is quite a
ohnrn riVrline at that point and the
car, though not being driven fast, went
over twice oelore it came io a nan in

in, Ym-- of the river. The water was
over the floor of the machine at the
end of the trip.

As soon as they could get out, Mr.
and Mrs. Todd went to the house of F.
L. Eaton, not far away, and were cared
for until George N. Tilden of Barre
went to Middlesex to bring them back
to this city. Mrs. Todd complained of
an injury to one leg but it is not
thought that any serious injury "was
received. - ' ,

A resc.ue crew from a Montpelier
(riiruira u'ra eallwt fo the neene of the
accident and was able to pull the run- -

, . . 1 I 1 I. A

arxiui out,, or ine water ana iihck hi
the roadway. It was found that al-

though the top, windshield and other
parts of the vehicle were smashed the
engine as intact and it responded to
the starter.. It is probable that if the
aide curtains had not been up the occu-

pants would have sustained serious in

jury.

TWO AUTOMOBILES COLLIDED.

And Bumped Into a Third Parked at
Curb. -

Two Dodge automobiles, one owned

and operated by Lee Kingsbury of
Williamstown and the other owned by
Mrs. Lizzie Wood of this city, and

operated by her son, Douglas Wood,
and a Cadillac limousine owned by
W. C Clifford of Bethel'all figured in

a collision at the function of Elm,
Washington and South Main streets
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

It appears that Jhe Wood car was
proceeding down South Main street
and had just reached the corner of
Washington street and South Main
street, when the Kingsbury car came
out of Elm Mreet and turned, prepara-
tory to going, up South Main street.
In some manner the two cars were un-

able to avoid a collision. The Clifford
car was parked in front of the Gran-

ite Savings bank, and the force of the
impact caused the Kingsbury ear to
cross the street. Mr. Kingsbury be-

ing unable to regain control of his car
before it struck the rear end of the
Cadillac.

The fronts of both the Doilge cars
J were badlv smashed, the ood car

I.v.i-m- ha.llv Kant f.mjliir. mm! rirnL'pn

- - -
era. Tlie extent of the damage done
10 me uniiiac 'i ju.h-

-

According to President Hetzel of New

Hampshire State College After

Conference in Washington. v
Durham. N. II., Nov. 2H- - l'ronido nt

R, D. Hetzel of New Hampshire college,
who returned yesterday from the an-

nual meeting of; the Land Grant
the United States at Washing-

ton, said that he expected to confer
shortly, with agricultural leaders in the
state relative to the advisability of
making a thorough study of the pres-
ent interests of New England agricul-
ture. Conditions had changed so radi-

cally in the last few years, lie said,
that lie believed Mich a study neces-

sary as a step toward the proper devel-

opment of agriculture in this section.
. College officers from the west who

attended the Washington meeting were
nauuimiutin With TPPR rrt to acrieultural
conditions in that part of the country,
President Hetzel said. He expressed

that in contrast to eondi
tions in the west the farmers of New
England were very fortunate.

DIED AT 90 YEARS.

0. F. Blodgett, Lifelong Resident pf
Northfield.

F.

Blodgett, one of Northfield's oldest
residents, passed away ai me wwu
home Friday, at tho age of 90 years,
five months and 29 days. , Funeral
services were held from the Uryant
KingHtrm chapel Monday, afternoon,
Rev. H. C. Mann, pastor of the Univer-salis- t

church, officiating. Burial was in

Moupt Hope cemetery, tne Desrers
were Fred Bancroft, P.-- Clark, Wil-

liam Rorce and A. E. Bryant.
Mr. Blodgett was born in Northfield

nr op; iss' h son of John II. Blod- -

irett and Lueinda Royce, the fatherr. ... . , , i u
being one ot tne nrsi seiners uu nm
Union brook road in Northfield. He

built the house where C. J. Hil lives,
where the deceased was oorn. unn
i,. v...,i),t tfc farm now owned and'
occupied'by D. A. Horner. After the
death of Air. BKMlgeu s parents mm
Ma ai.ter married and' left home, he
lived alone for about 25 years. Every
day, Uncle Frank Blodgett, as he was
ixn-- litr all. lrtsde the trio to the.

village from his home,,
and a ways had
II IT. 1.1.

a pleasing word tor an. ne ieiv
hima uhr.ii his health failed, only a
few years ago. He was very happy
at the town nome, ana spose jubut
Irmea of hnw tenderly he was cared
for there hy those in charge.

Mr. Blodgett was a grcav rewirr,
and kept posted in all the events of
the day and up to the last was inter-
ested in his native town and the peo-

ple of the community. He was a man
held in the highest esteem and rerpect
by all who knew mm. ine uniy

who survive am two cousins,
William Rorce of Roxbury and Albert
Royce of Northfield Falls. The de
ceased always attended the Uuiversai- -

ist church. , ,

MONTPELIER NATIONAL
BANK IN FINE HOME

Reconstructed Quarters on State Street

Give Ample Room and Hand-

some Features.

The Montpelier National hank has
iuuitAl Invitations to the public to at
tend the formal opening of its new

. .I t j :t J
banking rooms ana saie avpusii,
nartnietit. on Saturday, the 2d of De

cember, from 1 until 8 o'clock p. m. ,
. . . i

1 he change irom me oia io new

quarters is such an event in the his-

tory of the bank that this seems a

proper oeea-io- n for a comprehensive
review of its past and a comparison of
its early davs with the present.

The first bank in Washington county
was organized as the Bank of Mont-

pelier in 124 and received its charter
from the legislature of 1825; was

by the state ln 1840 and
strain in 1853. The changed condition
of. thing reeulting from the lml war
t l,. v,.,t . v,,l,,ti.,n in theUlUlikllllf. ' . . u - .. 4 ... .

LEGION SHOW

"WENT BIG"

The "Darktown Minstrels"

Kept Big House
A-roar-

in'

SONGS AND DANCES
UP TO THE MINUTE

Another Performance Will

Be Given This

Evening V

Wonderful wouldn't begin to describe

its snappy wouldn't do it justice. Spice,

pep and ginger, combined with clever

songs and ' dances, were the elements
which made "Darktown Minstrel," put
on last night at the opera house by the
Barre post of the American Legion, the
hit of the season regardless of the rep-

utation of other shows which have

played here this 'year. "Different" was

the word on the lips of all who saw it
and the difference was what made last
night's performance go over so big.

An audience estimated at close to
800 was kept roaring and laughing for
over two hours and, with
by the public performance
should bring out the dust-covere- d sign,
"standing room only." From the. first
scene with Sam Dowers aa Zeke Mead-

ows, the village storekeeper, making
a peculiar sale with Irene, the village
vamp, portrayed by James Ingram, the
show was on the road to success; and
when Sheriff Hiram Doolittle, brought
back to life by Charles Gibbons, ap-

peared on the scene with his officious
rlsmoannr thinira started at a lively

clip. William Green, the tobacco sales
man, in the person ot uougias ingnw,
brought down the house by his Ponzi
methods of fleecing the general public
with mysterious interest rate.

The first chorus.' entitled, "I've (lot
My Habits On," with Katlienne
Brown, Mildred Lander, Myrtle Calef,
Clara Lawliss, Delores Glynn and June

nlimtol.. a rrent deal of ai- -
xaoain, i r-- i

plause, botn for clever oanciiiH " "
ii. rT,arL-ul,l- o continues which the

girls wore. The less said about Charles
Gibbons and "Oskosii auosii, oei-te- r,

for it might bring more pains to
sides aching from laughter. "Anna-belle,- "

with Douglas Ing) is and Made-th- e

cutest sone hit
of the season both by the popularity
of the singer ana me uiauuei m
it Was rendered.

"Puttin' on a Drammer in the Ola
T n itaii ' with Messrs. Dowers. Gib- -

bong, Inglis and Ingram shaking out a
dance and roaring out comic stanzas,
brought the house dawn around theii
ears and Several encores , were neces-

sary to appease the audience.
James Bennett, the well-know- n ten-

or, opened the second scene of the play
with "Smile Through Your Tears" and
so popular did it prove that it was with

difficulty that he escaped after an en-

core.' A dance entitled "Chinese Cherry
Blossom," with Ellen Inglis and chor-

us, introduced new lighting effects
which added greatly to the beauty of

the act. Miss Clair Bennett displayed
remarkable ability ia her solo dance
and was generally applauded. The

windup for the second part of the pro-

gram came with a clever little ditty,
on "The Bride and the Groom," by Mil-

dred Lander, in which she delightfully
followed the adventures of the pair on

their honeymoon.
The third part of the program csst a

decided chill over the audience not be-

cause of its bloodcurdling element but
because it was entitled a "Tjip to the
North Pole" and the scenery of drip-

ping icicles added a touch of w inter to
the scene. The two first choruses, "Ding

Pong Bell," by the ice maids, and the
ballet' dance, by the miowtlukes, were

full of icy brilliance, enhanced by pure
white costumes, and went over well.

Miss Doris Lander gave a d.ightful
solo dance in an icy cavern which

would have done credit to an old art-

ist and she was called back several

times for encores. Another" dance, en-

titled, "Nymphs Are We," by the ice

maids, ushered in Mr. James Stewart,
who charmed both her cast and audi-

ence by her "Slumber Song." Mrs. Wil-

liam Holden gave one of her d

solos with a generous encore for

the close of the third part.
The final act entitled. "The Dark-tow- n

Minstrels," was a real live com-

edy hit from "She Walked in Her

Husband's Sleep," by James Ingram, to

the finale, entitled, "So Lcng." by th
entire cast. George Hurley, supported
by the Goddard quartet, sang "Gypsy

Lady." in the most approved form and

repeated encores were called for. "I
Love Her, She Loves Me," by Tsui
Giacherio, kept the house wondering
whether the song waa comic or tragic,
and, failing to decide, they applauded
vigorously. Charles Gibbon showed
fine control in a selected sentimental
nolo. "Jake, the Shiek," by Ralph Olli-ve- r,

"Somebody Lied." ieepectfuliy... . ... .i, n 1 1. t n 1

submit lea oy oum """."Lonesome Mama Blues." portrayed in
a new light hy James Bige. were the
cotnie sucoesaes of the evening so that
after eeTerml fine selections by the (iod-dar- d

male quartet the audience ,wa
ready for more and the finale came as
a distinct shock.

The Legion boys need a big houe
this evening to mak the play a fiiian.
cial succe and lat night's perform-
ance juetifiea the attendance of every-
one ia town regardless of financial
eircum tanic.

Knd men in the minstrel show were

Ralph CHHver, Jam. Ingram. Sam

lowers, Chris Fiorn. Fur Buckley,
T.w.- -. Wiihatn Howie. Paul
Giacherio, Leslie WiUon and Bernard
Sbeo-- Members of the other suppct-eVnrnae- a

not mentioned were:
("hine rberry bloaai, fylvl Riifi.
Madine Suilivan. Jianon .lonea, irra
l , A BedelL Anrte Buizi. Flor- -

eaxw Terry, 15ea Giant. I. lien !.--:

snow fskew, rdiUl noper, UlleriM
McKerron. Alewe Walker, Itorothy
Rryce. Lore B;k. Ft. ce. Vio-

let" and li!i. Hamilton;
vi msi. Florence Sertrorn, ixu--

it t.t.nurd on E g'Jk j

"DOUGLAS WAS.

A STRANGE BOY"
.....'

Elder Woodhouse Ex-

plains Why He Didn't
i Talk of Son's Marriage (

"- ... .''.'.
HE NEVER ORDERED

; D0RRITT OFF LAND

Never Restrained Douglas
Nor Controlled His

Vloney

Burlington,, Nov. 28. The Wood-hous- e

million dollar alienation suit
was resumed in Chittenden county
court here this morning with Lorenzo

E. Woodhouse, one of the defendants,

again on the stand. His testimony,
was in the main, a denial of a number
of things brought out by the plaintiff.

He declared he never exercised any
control over his son's, Douglas, money

or Bccuritien, that he never sent him

any special allowance, that he never
talked over his proposed marriage to
Dorrit Stevens, that he never knew of

Douglas' affair in Washington with
Mrs. Lillian fcendrick McLellan until
the time the' writ was served on hira,
and that he never did anything to in-

fluence Douglas against his wife.
Ha never jointly owned cars wun

Douglas', denied seeing Dorrit and tell-

ing her to get off his land, and never
restrained Douglas in anything. His
son, he declared, was free to do as he

pleased at all times.
"IJougias was a sirange Doy nnu al

ways tried to evaao answering
questions by saving that he could

take care of himself," declared the wit-

ness in answer to a question concern-

ing his reasons for not conversing with
Douglas regarding his approaching
marriage with Dorrit.

The monotonv of sitting in ttie wit
ness chair seemed to work on Lorenzo'
nerves this mornine, ior while being
examined he stood up most of the time
and leaned on the arm oi ins cuair or

against the wall. The, plaintiff's man-

ner was one of composure, yet she re-

sorted to ber smelling oalts at various
times during the testimony of the de-

fendant. '

In the n of Mr.
Woodhouse, Attorney Austin, for the

ikitiff, brought out the tact tnat
oodhouse knew of his son's affair in

Washington some time in February,
following the receipt of a letter, from
Austin. f

Mr. Woodhouse declared yeirterday
afternoon that neither he nor his wife
had ever objected to their son's choice
of a wife, that when told that noug-
hts was going to marry "Dorrit Stevens,'
ther had wished him happiness and re
quested to be informed several days in
advance of the time of the wedding.
But they had not been so informed and
did not know about it until It was all
over, or they would certainly have at
tended, the banker declared.

ne did not see his son after the wed

ding for about two and one-hal- f

month", when he visited Douglas in the
hospital at Long Branch, N. J.

A young woman was in the room
when Lorenzo Woodhouse entereiTKbut
he did not realize until afterwards, he
said, that this was his son's bride.

Mr. Woodhouse denied ever telling
Douglas that he was in any way dis-

satisfied with Dorrit Stevens as a
daughter-in-law- . The first talk about
the marriage so far as the witness
could remember was in September,
1919, not long before it occurred. At
th'at time Douglas came to East Hamp
ton, L. I.

With his parents both present, Doug
las said,, according to hisfather's tes
timony!

"Father, I am going to marry Miss
Stevens."

Lorenzo Woodhouse testified that
this was the first that he and his wife
had heard of the engagement. Asked
to state what he had said to Douglae
the witness said that he told his son:

"Marriage is a pretty important part
of a man's life and a woman's, too. We
have no objections, either your mother
or L We only hope that you will be
able to get along and be happy to
gether."

The witness said that Douglas
mother concurred in tki expression of
their attitude, that there was no trou-
ble about it, and that Mrs. Woodhouse,
sr.. did not leave the room and go up-
stairs in tears, as had been claimed.

DIED VERY SUPDENLY.

Burt Bowman of Waterbury Stricken
While at Work.

Waterbury, Nov. 2S. Burt Bow-

man, a resident of Waterbury for
about 13 years, died suddenly yester-

day afternoon at the Bert Downing
plane on Little River, where he had
gona to assist in sawing wood. He
worked yesterday forenoon, had his
dinner and then went back to work,
filing a saw. Shortly afterwardsMr.
Itowning glanced in the direction of
Mr. Bowman and saw he was acting
strangely. He assisted Mr. Bowman
to the "house, and death ensued five
hours later.

Oscar Burton Bowmsn was horn in

Montpelier April , 1H.1S, the son of
Edwin and Lorinda (Merritt) Bow-

man. He was educated in the public
schools and lived for a time in Barre,
poing later t NorthfleM. He married
Clara Blake of Northf.eld. On the
death of Mrs. Bowman 13 years mgo he
came to Waterbury and had been help-
ful in many of the activities of the
community." In Nrwthneid he bad
been a member of the prance. In Wa-

terbury he was a member of the Meth-

odist church.
Mr. Bowman leave on brother,

Fred, whoa preieut location is on- -

known; two siters, Mrs. dra Sar-pe-

and Mtss Bell Bowmsn of Water- -

bnry; and on dauel.tcr, f.va JU. Bo

tr.n of Waterhnrv.
The funeral iil be hH from his

late h tre WdnJar. f.cmoon at
;o in and HiU-noe- be at Nnb-fi""- l

-

zens elected to the state S "";e and
everyone present Seemed ben i mak- -

ing the most of the occasion.!
Tha eveninir was largely csmt in

(luncinir to the music of Land torches
tra of Barre. During, ini "aission,
bountiful refreshments of cl o sand-

wiches and coffee were serve all.
Miss Beard, in a few v chosen

words, thanked the people fo; eir at-

tendance and the voters for confi-

dence which they have placed in her.
W. H. Jeffrey of Montpelier also spoke
briefly of the senator-elect'- s record in
the last legiulature and of the esteem
in which she is held by the members of
that legislature and the state press
generally.

The arrangements of the affair were
in the hands of Mrs. Alice Tucker and
Mrs. Agnes' Emerson, and to their cred-

it be it said that no detail was omitted
which made for a most enjoyable time

' ' "for all.

MRS. W. C. SCOTT.

Mother of Judge E. L. Scott Died in
Barre Yesterday.

Mrs. Walter C. Scott died yesterday
afternoon at 6 o'clock at her home, 9

Hill street, as a result of an apoplectic
shock sustained about 11:30 in the
morning. Mrs. Scott, who would have
been 64 years old the coming Dec. 27,
had apparently been in excellent health
and yesterday did her customary
housework, even to the family wash-

ing, which she hung out as usual.
About two years ago, while living in
Hancock, she had a partial shock,
which affected one side to some extent
at that time,-bu- t from which she had
seemed to have fully recovered.

Mrs. Scott was born in Middlesex,
the daughter of John and Chastina P.

Leonard, and was married Feb. 12,

1878, to Walter Scott of Braintree.
Their married life was spent in

Braintree, where they lived three
years, then in Rochester, which was
their home for 17 years, Hancock and
Granville, coming to Barre two years
ago to make their residence. Mr. Scott
was a blacksmith by trade at the time
of their marriage and later turned to
farming as an occupation, although in
Rochester hei conducted a meat and
grocery store for several years, ran a
general store in Hancock a few years
and for one year managed the hotel in
Waitsfield.

Two children were born to them. El-w- in

L. Scott of this city and Ina, who
died at the age of nine years in
Rochester Ind is buried in the family
lot, in Randolph., '

Mrs. IJcott waa the oldest child in
her father's family and is survived' by
four sisters. Mrs. Rose Cad man of
Middlesex, Mrs. Addie Cook of Ripton,
Mrs. Grace Leonard of Montpelier and
Mrs. Jessie Hill of Middlesex.

She was an attendant at the Univer-salis- t
church.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
at 1 o'clock at the home, 0 Hill street,
and interment will be in Randolph.

BARRE OUTING CUTB.

Plana for Varied Activity During the
Winter.

The Barre Outing club officials who
have beeu busy hurrying to put the
toboggan chute in shape before the
ground freeies solid are now ready to
take on members and have act the
dates for a membership drive from
next Monday to Wednesday, inclusive,
wwn winter sports enthusiasts of
Barre and vicinity will be given the
opportunity to add their support to an
organization of activity and purpose.
Judging from the interest already
evinced by the public in the embryo
Outing club, there will be a large en-

rollment during Uie campaign.
Memlierships are at present divided

into two classes as follows: senior
membership at $3 per year and junior
membership at $1 per annum. Stu-Iden- ts

and others are allowed to come
under the junior classification, which
entitles the holder to use all of the
facilities of the club exOpt the right
to hold office.

The tohogBjyi hute will be better
and safer this year than last. The
course has been straightened, the grade
at Nelson street lowered and the sides
built of earth which will freeze to a
solid bank. The workmen at the chute
are rapidly' putting on the finishing
touches eo'that sliding will be available
with the first fall of snow.

And tha ohute is not all. The com-

mittee is planning for skating rinks,
ski juhip, a winter carnival, snow shoe
trials, sleigh rides with supper parties
and poasiblyl the construction of one

Jog cabin. It will be fun for young and
old but the possibilities will be limited
Just in proportion to the number )i
members enrolled next week.

WILLIAM H. PRESTO DEAD.

Fair Haven Kan Had Been la Legiala-tu- rt

Twice.

Rutland. Nor. 2K. William II. Pres-

ton of Fair Haven, attorney-at-law- ,

died at his home yesterday of pneu-
monia, aped M. He ill only a few
davs. Mr. Freston was bom in Fair
Haven and mot of his professional
life had been spent there but during
the last three years he had also main-- .
. ,nw an office in Rnthind. He was

educated at th Troy Conference ncad-em-

He e interested early in pub-
lic affairs and bad held various town
office, bavin? been town clerk for over
j. He 'was a member of the
Vermont House of Representative in

fc4 (to, and represented Rutland cotrtr-t-y

in the state Senate two terms. Mr.
Freston dm a Republican.

WHIXTTER. CAL, SHAKES.

Earthquake Was Liht aad ICa Damage
Was Reported.

Whitt'er. sl. Nov. . A 1 cht
earthquake was felt bre last mpht.
No daor.i" was reported

M'SWINEY .

SISTERS GREET

Unable To Speak Because

of Weakness Due to .

Hunger Strike

MARY NODDED AND

ANNIE COLLAPSED

Former Released From

Prison After 23rd Day
of Fasting

Dublin, Nov. 28 (By the Associated

Press). Miss Mary MacRwiney, who

was released from Mount Joy prison

yesterday, the 23d day of her hunger
strike," met her sister, Annie, in a pri-

vate hospital in this city last evening.
Annie, weakened by several daya of

fasting outside the prison gates, col

lapsed when sne saw ner kh
quickly recovered and was taken to
another hospital on a stretcher.

The release came as a surprise to
the citizens generally, although, it had
been expected in well informed circles.

Marx w as very weak.
The popular surprise over the re-

lease of Mary MaeSwiney was largely
because early declarations from gov-

ernment quarters were so unequivocal
against permitting the prisoner's hun-

ger strike to sway the authorities from
their course. ?

It was pointed out, however, that
she was really a military prisoner, and
that Minuter of Defense Mulcahy was

privileged to take whatever action he

deemed expedient. He had been a
close friend of her brother, Terence

MaeSwiney, the Cork mayor, who died

from a hunger strike in Brixton pris-
on, England, two Hears ago. and had
lived with tliat lamuy id voi.

Eventually, it develops, the argu-

ment that the release of Mary Mae-

Swiney would set a precedent and

might Influence many of the thou-

sands of prisoners" held by the free
state to emulate her rxample, was set
aside. It was held that hers could be
well treated as an exceptional cane and
its precedent be limited to those wom-

en whose brothers perished through
hunger strikes in the conflict with the
British.

In the pleas for clemencyj the city
of Cork was the most insistent. In
Dublin the interest was slight except
among the republican sympathizers
and the newspapers paid little atten-

tion either to Mary MacSwiney's hun-

ger strike, or the prayerful fat of her
sister Annie, outside Mount Joy pris-
on gate. American interest, however,
was known to be keen and this tended
to influence opinion here.

The scene 'het ween the two sisters
when they met last evening was a
toiohing one. As Annie was Wing
carried away from the prison, gate her
stretcher was stopped by her request
at the nursing home and she was tak
en upstairs' to see tne released prison-

-

The one In bed. the other jn the
arms of a friend, the sisters gazed at
each other mutely for a, second. Mary
MaeSwiney moved her head freely in

recognition. Annie, how-eve- tongue-n- d

motionless, continued to stars
tier aiater for another moment, then

collapsed and was borne away. Not
a wurd was spoken, in .me private
hosnital to which Annie was taken
she revived soon afterward.

A reporter for the Irish Independent
who interviewed Annie quoted her as
saying that after three or four days
a hunger striking person loses all de-

sire for food, but that the feeling of
hxmror in fnllnwAd hr an almost in
tolerable weakness or general indiffer
ence.

"I lost all craving for food, she

said, "and my attitude towards it le- -

came like my desire for a munoa
pounds. I would like it but I wasn't
particularly concerned at not having
it.

Annie said she experienced none of
the painful sensations generally sup-

posed to accompany such a prolonged
fast.

T1i interviewer suerestcd she must
have found the nights very cold, but
Annie answered :o.

"My friends were wonderful, she
went on. "They were lnceasant in
their watchfulness. Whenever it grew
cold they gave me extra blanket and
hot water bottles and when I dozed

they changed the bottles so carefully
they didn l waKen me.
. s'oeaking of her sister's release, An

nie said: '
! was wild with joy when I was

told she was being taken to a private
nursing home but I refused to leave
the prison gate until one of my friends
actually had seen her brought into the
home. "Then I was taken to see her."

Asked how her sitr lioked, Annie
sa id :

"Yi m,i a nn lier bark with
her eyes cled, looking very tired. She
smilei when she openea ner ryes ana
saw me, but I thoucht her face looked
rather email and pim-hed.-

"

WATEB BOILED OVER.

Extinguished Flame and Gas Killed
Two People.

Marlboro. Ma. Nov. 2S. Mrs.
Aiie Patterson and ber father, George
Christensen. were found dad fmm gat
potftomne in br hiie veterdv. I

was hrlwved wster Im.V.titt on the r
i stove mertiowed rd rxl.rjtimbed lit
flames. '

la House As Shipping Bill Came Tip for

Further Attack
To-da- y. ,

Washington, D. C, Nov. 28, The

direct government aid section of the
administration shipping bill was the
next target for amendment when tJie

House, meeting an hour ahead of time
to-da- y resumed consideration of the
measure upon which a final vote w ill
be taken, afterneon. The
bill, as it stood to-da- had been
amended in Bixl more or less vital
particulars as the res'ult of the first
day of reading for amendments yester-
day.

Regarded as the most important of
the antfndments adopted was that
cutting out bodily the provision under
which shippers in American vessels
would receive an income tax rebate
amounting to five per cent of the trans-

portation paid. ' Others adopted elimi-

nated the section permitting sale of
ships by the shipping board without
advertising for competitive bidding;
increase from two ' to four and one

quarter per cent, the minimum Interest
on loans from the revolving fund for
ship construction and provided that
the steamship Leviathan, whe biggest of
the government fleet, would not be sold
for less than the cost of her

placed $8,100,000.
Beside the amendments, adopted, an-

nouncement was made by ' e

Edmunds, Pennsylvania,
ranking Republican member of the
merchant marine-committe- which
framed the bill, that he would offer an
amendment striking out tiie provision
tinder which , concerns, Buch as the
Standard Oil company, transporting
their own goods in their own ships,
would share in the government subsidy.

TIERNAN GOT EXCITED.

And Married Mrs. Brimmer Quicker
Than Expected.

Hansell, Iowa, Nov. 28. Mrs. Charles
H. Hawn, mother of Mrs. Blanche

back iere y

from Marshalltown, la. where they
spent yesterday investigating the
marital status "of Mrs. Brimmer, an-

nounced that her daughter legally was
entitled to wed Professor John P.
Tiernan in their Crown Point. Ind.,
ceremony last Saturday.

"It is 'Mrs Blanclre Tiernan' definite-

ly," said Mrs. Hawn.
'My daughter never inienaea io

marry Tiernan when sue went to
Chicago last Thursday night," tiie
mother continued, "iiernan wireu un
to come to Chicago that day and she
went. They had expected to be mar-

ried at Christmas time, but Tiernan,
I believe, got excited and the hasty
marriage at Lrown romi was wie re
sult.

The daughter's mam idea now is to
tirAvo in the. world that she is the legal
wife of Professor Tiernan, Mrs. Hawn
said.

TWO FLED FROM FLAMES.

As Pomfret, Conn, Manor Inn Was
Burned.

pfft rVmn.. Nov. 28. Pomfret
Manor inn was burned early to-da-

the loss being from $15,000 to $20,(XX)

.la moo Tl1MVV. the landlord, and Mrs.

Lucey, were awakened by smoke and
flame an descaped in igni ciomes..

The building was ttie lormcr mansion
nn iha .into of the late Georee L.

Bradley. There were no guests or ser- -
.. . ...j .a - .1

vants in the inn when me nre eiarieu.

MONTPELIER
Timothv. E. Callahan, executor of

the Michael Kelleher estate, has "trans-

ferred to Frank II. Brown and Kath-erin- e

Brown premises with two houses
on the northerly side of Court street
heloncrinar-'t- the estate. The consid
eration was about $6,500, according to
the stamp on the administrators deed
filed with the city clerk.

Renort of the Armistice day ball
expenses made by the committee in

charge for Montpelier post. No. 3,

American Legion, snows a prom or
$94. No expense was spared, and it
is thought probable by the committee
that the admission to the concert was
not large enough. A large house was
wanted and the admission was kept
down so everyone could attend.

An investigation by Ueputy fire
Marshal A. G. Preble of the fire at 15

Barre street laft Saturday has shown
that the fire was set by a seven-year-ol-

boy named Gordon Percy, whose
mother occupier a room in the house.
The house is owned by Mrs. Ella Hart-wel- l.

The boy is in the first grade at
school and confessed before his teach-
er. He started the fire in" a closet to
dry his mittens and then ran out of
the house. The damage was small.

In spite of the snow none of the
state federal aid highway projects
have been closed for the winter with
the exception of that in Lunenburg.
Kids will be .owned this afternoon for
two federal aid projects, one in Dan by,
four and three-fourt- miles long, of
jrravel and one in Highgate, 1.2 miles
long, of bituminous macadam.

Suit has been entered in Washing-
ton count T court br V. S. Clothespin
company against Wendell F. Puffer
and Nellie 1'uller tor fmsj.

In probate court the will of Juli
B. Seabury, late of Waterbury, list
been proved. The will of Peter D.
Thorn, late of Barre. has also been

proved. Margaret L. Hting has set
tled her rinal account as inminiuri
trix of the estate of Samuel J. King
ston, late of Barre.

F. A. Witham, M. G. Ferry and Jo
seph Knight of the city street depart-
ment attended the highway meeting
in Burlinctc vesterdsr. St. Aifn

I and Mnhe-te- r were
'

heavily' represented and t. JoLn.-tiur- y

h4 a few dflegstes.

driver.
"While Mrs. Gibson was on the stand,

Prosecutor Beeckman left the jury
room and walked across the foyer.

"Mr. Beeckman, may I see you
now I" asked Mrs. Hall's lawyer.
. "No, you can't see me now," replied
the prosecutor.

The story which Alpaugh is under- -

stood to have told the grand jury was

that on the night of the murders, he
was driving from New-- Brunswick to
Bound Brook, when at 12:10 a. m. he
noticed sedan standing at the head
of a lane near DeRussy's lane, in the
vicinity of the Phillips farm, where

the shooting occurred.
Friends of Mrs. Hall had circulated

a petition asking that she be allowed
to appear before the grand jury.

Mrs. Hall, accompanied by her law-

yer, TimoRiy N. Pfeffer, and her con-

fidante, Miss Sallie Peters, entered the
codrthouse dressed in deep bla k. She
took her seat in the foyer with other

- .witnesses.
Ferdinand Davis, who claimed to

have seen Mfa. Hall return home after
the murders had taken place was the
first witness called to-ds-

Accompanied by state troopers, Mrs.
Jane Gibson, pig-raise- r, hailed by the

' slate as its star witness, arrived at
v J the courthouse shortly after 10:30.

"W f '."I... anA fr Hall tA not

hanking ani runvnry oi nre hji ..v . ... ......
and, while well satisfied with the priv headlights, while the Kmsgbury car

. .. i i, .. .UdlBiafl a krnl.n rat ia tor anil Itent. Tenfl- -

rear nre. t Jui-U-
.

-
SPEED REPORTS DIFFER.

Man Whose Car Struck Cow Says 15

Miles, Driver pf Cow, 25 ta 30 Miles.

Loads of Christmas trees were con

cerned in two accidents reported.
.i a 'i - t Tl .1.11itlKKMsra Jioriany oi euieu evai.es

liepes prani,eu mc 'lb vim,., ?

directors of the Bsnk of Montpelier
considered it impossible lurther to con- -

tinne Imsiness in the tace ot tne
. . ' I --.I.. .. h.Ahik tnr, I

SITICIIVe aVIIU IIVUaitJ hfihwivu.j
provision of the national currency act.
Therefore, in tha winter of 184-- i

steps were taken to the
Montpelier National bank to succeed it.

Tk. fstlliiu'inir $a of intereat...... as it SO- " " "f
11 T 1 , - 1. - 1. .1.1. fll.ir.nla.

of the bank management that it can- -
.. . I.not be nased over without Elvinff

nl.M IWun in lfifln Ilia U-- ittla t I1M I .
I .1... Ill ....l.A.l -- .A A .u.nranrtil

paeirru niafc i n j ,iii,t u uu .inj,i.....,. a i ,
aci limiting ine per nu ui irnruipuwn
oi the then ourwanaing currenry ""U,
late nankinir Institutions, all but twdl

availed themselves of its provisions. .
VI these two except ions one wa

Ida Tlanlr nf Mnntnplier. which, in
closing up its affairs, arranged with
Mr. Jame K. lJingnon o reaeem in
entire nuUtanding circulation, receiv
ing from hira an ample deposit of
l i.ited States bonds to insure the car- -

rying out of the contract. Thus were j jurf,h,j toward him and one tree struck
: .". holders ornteete.fi.. and broke it. The

meet. The Car witness was ushered
through a side door and taken direct-

ly to the prosecutor's office.
Mrs. Hall and her companion sat in

the foyer, an isolated group.
Jesse Jameson, a choir singer, and

Henry Mills, brother-in-la- of the
slain woman, were the second and
third witnesses and then A. H. Ben-

nett, a neighbor of the Halls, who
heard the widow open her gate when
she returned home a few hour after
her huslwtnd had been killed was
called. When he left the grand jury
room, he crossed the foyer to where
Mrs. Hall was seated and shook her
hand. He made some remark to which
she replied with a slight smile:

'Hth that's all riirht."
Frank Pfister, a Bound Brook man,

K maa held nil on F.aston .avenue

by a hand of negroes a few hours aft- -

er the murders occurred, was me nun
witness.

ONE SHIP HAS 24,000 CASES.

And Over 100 Ships Are Bringing Li

juor to United States.

New York, Nov. 28, New York and
New Jersty cities are being flowed
with liUr from the Bahamas, Scot-

land, and England, it was assm--d by
Frank J. Hale, prohibition enforce
ment enforcement official, wiio baa jut
completed an extensive investigation.
He declared that a large steamship
had cleared from Scotland lasfc week
with 24.0UO taxes of whiskey aboard,
bound for the "whiskey armada cam

paign ground" four miles off the Ameri
can coast.

Hale charges that more tluin 100

vessels are engaged in transporting
contraband liquor to this country. Mil- -

i lions of dollars change hands each
week, he said, in bootleg deals.

Fire Drove 19 People Out,
Boston. Nov. 2. Fire drove 19

scantily attired from South
End apart mcrt hue into the a

early V" day. To r

on the Xorthneld road last Sunday. He

a( h,jng going about 15 miles an hour
nd j,., r,ut on the brakes, he state,

u,, cow fn down, but stood tip again
I ..nf .Inn She aeemed In be

I.iat he was bringing a load of spruces
to the railroad station and was in the
tat ion yard and driving slowly when
lis load caught the back curtain of a

new. Chevrolet, belonging to a man
named Perkins of (iaysville, doing
about $7 damage.

Simeon Newton reports that while

driving a car belonging to F. M. New-

ton in 5tiddlee November 20 he over- -

took truck loaded with iHnstmaa
tre ,n, tnat it turned out when he

UIMid nj, ,orn. As he passed, it

hj windshield
damage was 13.7j

Frank W. Mwpard of Northfield re- -

sl,-4- . mnninir thin a eow. driven hv
I W ill Herring near me uiun lajtu ia--

Lji ghtly lamed. The left lamp of the
nr "aa hrr.ken one mudruard was
k. nt sM there was a leak in the radia- -

errmg
the
an

BOUrw lien n airma, tu- - vi'". i.,...,.n
the row 70 0 feet. TIt injury to the

!M k m Mtimtil at ?5
Miss M. B. TcMietts of East Calais

; reports inai w;ne arrtinjr mm .t

j Montpelier to Mor,tpelr her car
skidedd into a bank, breakinr the
wind'hicld and ben i ing the wihbon.

Harry D. of ft. Johnsbury
reports' collision between bis car and
one driven by V. W. Rivers of Lyndon

Siitijflt. in v,--!- about
1 4airare was dor to eh car. The

...!!: a. ofvurred in the iron br- - ire a!
t. letter. Vir or"

ant taken tiiTte.bit Xr'Zalr-ak- r

3i4 to-- t know the nsme.

jor aftr the accident, w. I-- II
, renort on the same art-We- that

, ... travelling 23 to 30 miles

it currency limy
from anything haviiur the anpearnc

The Vnntttelier National bank
organized and received it certificate of
authority from the comptroller of the
currency March .1, HoTi, and com- -

menced business the first day of June
following. The nrt directors of the
tnfnie Vattonal bank were James

R. Langdon, tiuwrge C. Miepard, R. K-

Keith, lianiel Baldwin, t-- r. ewen,
Carlos Bancroft and IVnmson Taft.

In December, 18,2, the bank removed
from its old quarters thrn situated
tr ia now the fxtiffice

OJiK IO 40. I. o I v e i.t-r- v, vnrir '
remained for a period of fifty

fir... a t the time r.
moai from below the Rialto bridge tj
th present location, reierrea to inoe
quarters aa "perhar--s the ot elejrsnt
and pleasant banking rooms ia Ver
mont.

For half a eentnry until 1322 theae
room with Tarioued.iitions and im

provements were occupied until It be- -

-- i : 1 ; . ,1. . A .w....

t.nue the growing Imatness wi'.hotit n- -

lrremert.
ATor.l.Bj'y, l'r. Hiitrhina Jt

if ..t t,r.?!d on Fonrth Page )


